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Dudley's Infamous Work.

Grand Reception of Governor, Cleve·
land at Newark, N. J.
By special and pressing inYitation
take effect on the first of :N'ovembcr, from citizens of Xewark, N. J., ·without
was a shan1 nnd pretense. Ot course respect to party, GoY. Cle,·eland Yisited
it was not intended to be accepted. It that city (the place of his birth) on
wns a mere blind, to afford him an op- i\Ionday lnst. He left .l.lbany at 10
porttmity to do the most disgraceful · o'clock in the morning, nccompnnied
and infamous politicnl work tbrrt w,s by the Allmny Phalanx, a Democrntic

The so-called "resiguation" of Co1onel
Dudley, Conuuissioncr of Pem1ions 1 to

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Official

Paper

of the

fflO 1JNT VERNON,

County.
OH IO:

:MORNING ...... OC'.r. 30, 1884 c·ver performed

by nny man in this
cotu1.try. There arc many thousand
applicants for pensions scattered all
o,·cr tliis broad lnnd, nnd each case
wonlcl hl\Ye to be considered on its merits, and acted upon in its order, as
grinding is done at country mil1s-"thc
first come, first served." Dudley, to be

TIIURSDAY

BL.\IXE1 after roaming up and down
Blaine Not a Fit Man to be Pre •i•
the mountains n.nd through the n1lleys
dent.
Xo Rcpubli~an paper has nttcrnptecl of W 0$t YiJ·ginia, in hope of capturing
to disprorn the charges of corruption that State, nnd thus orcnk the "Solid
made against their· candidate for Presi-

orgnnization and n number of personal
friends . Although no effort wns made
to create tt demonstr.ntion or sensntion,
nftcr the Bin.inc Hippodrome fashion,
yet, at every point along the route of
tra.Yel1 where the train rnnde its regulnr
business stops, lnrge crowds were as-

sembled to greet the next Pr11,,ident. In

honest and have respect fol' his oath of Jersey City, especially, where the trn.in
office, could show no preference for one stoppC'd to change engines, the crowd
rnan over nnother 1 without subjecting wns imrncnse, rrncl the cheering was
himself to the charge of malfeasance in eloquently enthusiastic . T-Iere Gov.

office. Dnt, to help on the work of Cleveland w11smet by Go,·. Abbott, of

NationalDemocratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

keeping the corrupt Republicnn paty in
power, and himself in office, he hnd the
names of all the applicfmts for pensions
copied from the officio.l records of his

office, and with this list and an army of

GROVERCLEVELAND,

n.-1sistants, he came to Ohio, making his
hendquarters
nt Colurnbu~. Hi s agents
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
every county in the State, flnd
THOMASA. HENDRICKS, ·visited
with the aid and assistance of the ReOF J}."'D!ANA.
public.an county rornmiitees, the DemFor Presidential
Electors.
ocratic n.pplicn.nts for pensio11s were
personal1y scf'n, and a pledge wns made
OF ~"'EW YORK.

ET.ECTORS AT I,ARGE,

THOl\IAS E. POWELL, of Delaware.
A::\IERJCl:S V. lUCE, of Putnam.
IHSTIH CT :EI.EC'TORS.

l-M1c11AEL RYAN, of Hamilton.
2-T. J. 8TEP1-rENB,of Htunilton.
3--L. G. GouLD,ofl'reble .
4-GEO. W. HOUK,of l\Iontgomery.
5-CALvr.< S. DmcE, of Allen.
f,-Tuos. D. Hou.,L'<D,of Henry.
7-ROBER'l' McKELLY,of Wyandot.
S-J. D. KERR, of Fayette.
9-H. '.P.V.L"Ff,EET, of Marion.
10-DE:s~rs Coonu:s, of Luca s .
11-G. W. I'ETIIT, of Adnms.
12-DAYID Am,ISTROSG,
of Jackson.
18--0. E. NILES,of Pickaway .
14-J. J. Jo11xsox, of Perry.
15----D.H. G.wm:n, of Muskingum.
l~J.
J. Su1,uv,1s, of Holmes.
17-"'1r. L.iWRE~CE,of Gucrnse~·.
18--J. C. FERRALL, of Carroll.
19--D. L. ROCKWELL,
of Portage.
20-LEmS P. OHLIGER,of Wayne.

to them that if they would vote the Republican ticket, special favors would be
shown them, and care taken lo see that
their applicn.tions would receive early
and favorable attention; and if the applicant was in needy circumstn.nces an
ndvn.ncc of money ,vnsn1ade tohel.r. him

first page for additional

Yon for Clewland

to secure the votes of Democrats, but
nfter the election not one of theseDemocraLc;will he thought of or cared for.
This kind of work, for a public officer 1
is simply infnmons. • Dudley hns made
himself liable to arrest, indictment nnd
punislunent; for, until his resignation is
accepted he Lsstill a public officer, wd
can and will draw hil3 pay out of the

public treasury for this illegRl and
damnnble work.
Dudley is now said to be in Indinnn,
supplementing hii! work in Ohio. " ' e
Yery nn1eh mistake the temper of the

Democracy of that State if they quietly

to such open villniny.
He
be treated as nny other outlaw
is trcnted, and not n.llowed to po1lute
t.he ntmospherC' of the State for n. single
e<litori11.l• moment.

:21-RonEnT BLEE, of Cuynhogn.
:-:EE

along. All this was downright bnbcry,

and Hendricks

next '.fnm~df\y.

eubmit
should

The Country Must Look to the Democracy for Tariff Reform.

)fr. Gresham, Secrctnry of Urn 'frenaTHE~csidential election will be held
ury, made It politicnl Bpcec·h in New
next 'l\teEday, Xorembcr 4th.
York, Inst week, in which he frankly
THE name of the next President of admitted that more n1oney was collected and paid into the Trca<:m-y1 under
thr- rnitcd States is GroYcr Cleveland.
the existing tariff lnws, than is necessa::\[n. l!ESDRICKS is confident that Inry t-0meet the expenses of the Gorerndinnn. will give a. Democratic mnjority. ment, and that a reduction of the duties
that
AFTER next Tuesday the tariff spook should be made; but he claimed
will hide n.wav in a d:irk hole for rm- the Republicans should be intrpstod
with the work of making the reduction.
other yenr. ·
---~---Now, it strikes ns 1 that this is a direct
"KEEP the flag flying; die, bnt never
attack upon Blaine's misernLle twncldle
surrC'ndcr," nrr the wntC'h words of the
a.bout "protection/' for it stands to reaDPmocrncy.
son, and every man possessed of a parTu~ ]Jerald nnd lVorlcl assure U!! that ticle of sense knows 1 that to lessen the
New York i• absolutclv safe for Clern- people's tnxes by reducing the tariff,
land and Hendricks. ·
lessens the "p.rotection 11 that the tariff
J1.-.1BL,\ISE may sport n fen.ther in his nffor{l,;;. Blaine knows this n8 well us
errp, but he will never carry G. \Y's lit- Greshnm, but being an arrant demagogue he hns not the candol' or the hontle h«tch~t in his bell.
esty to say so; but he deals in glittering
T,rn total vote ca.~t n.t the late- elec- ~enera1ities, to tickle the ears, warp the
JULlf;'mentand excite the passions nntl
tion in Ohio was 78G,217-thr largest preJudices of the people.
ever given i11 thf' Sli\lc.
'!'he people hal'o lrnd enough of Retinkering on the subject of
A DE~!OC'.R.\TIC Congress will haYO publican
tariff find arc now crying a. lullt. A Ucsomething to sny about the Rcpnbliean publican Congress, at the
recomfrnu(l5 in Cincinnnti nnd Toledo.
1l1endation of a Republican President,
and in obedience to the demands of the
Gov. lIESDRICK~ il'.!confident thnt In- manufacturing
l{cpublicnn nabobs of
dinnn. will gi\"e one of her old-time Xew England, reduced • the tariff on
Dcmorntic mnjoritiC>i=.
next rl'uesdny.
wool from 10 to 12 cents per pound, by
which the ·wool-growers
of Ohio lo:se
H.um~sos, nlthough elected Henctnry
every year over n. million nnd n. half of
of State, hns n. rnajority ngnim-1thim of dollars. If n. reduction i~ mn.dc (and it
~,3-lri. Surrly he ha.13nothing to hrng of. will be mndc) it will be the work of the
Democratic party, who will do justice
Ix the n>idst of plenty the people are to nll clnsse~ and all interef-1.tM,and ,Yill
complaining of hard times. The remedy not be dictated to or governed by the
avnriciou~
mn1111f.:tclurNs
of XPw
is: Surn the Republicnn party out or Engli1ml.

--------~ --- -

pOWC'T.

As n.1·rusultof Blaine's "bloo{ly~hirt"
campnign 1 negrocs in North Carolina
arc engaged in disturbing DemoPmtic
mc~tin~.

--- -- --THE Democrnl.! in nenr]y

every town~
ship in Knox county, promise to do better at tho :November than nt thC' October elC'rtion.
Binine hiJJJ)Oth·o111chas closed
its SCtL~0n in Indinn 1 and now the
Democrat~ wm ~o to work and cnrry
THE

the State.

THF. sporting

men of Baltimore arc

betting $1,000 to $GOO that CJe,-cland
will carry New York, nnd will be the
next Pre$idcnt.
hr Uticn, N. Y., thirty-four

RcpnUli-

membcrs of the bar ha\'e decl!tred for
i~ onh- in one

Cleveland. And this
New York citr.

~

\V RIGHT and his imported
gang of ruffians, who bossed tl,e
election iu Cincinnnti,
will be in~lA.RBHA.L

dieted and prosecuted.
Kn ox cnn nnd Nill give 300 nu1,jority for Cle\"elRnd find Hendricks next
OLD

1

1\iesday, if every ,oter

oppo,;ed to

)llnine turns out to the poll:-i.
thf' principal Republican
editor for the Cincinnati E'nqrtfrer, ndmi~ that Blaine is growing wenker Rncl
'

1

GATH,"

Cleveland stronger e\'ery day.
TAKE their so-cn.lled Hgnins" in the
lar~c dtiei-:, obtained by fraud nnd rn.8cn1tty, from the Rcpublit'an
column,
nnd Ohio is n Democratic Stntc.

T11E RcpuLlicarn; arc alnrmcd· nbout
I own., and they luwc hnd John .A. Logan
there for OYCI' a week pn.-.;t to "fire the
he11rts11 of the lukewarm allll doubtful.

THE pC>O!JlPof lhi:, c11untry wn.nt
peacC' and prosperity.
The attempt of

Bin.inc to revive the bloody is!5ue~ of
the late ('ivil wnr i~ ('XC'C'rnblf'in the
cxtrcmr.

----

- ----

As the clectiou drawa: neR.rcr1 the
Democrn.ti(: proapecta arc becoming
brighter nnd brighter every dny. B]ainl',
the cor:ruptioniat, will ne,·er be Prr~i-

dent of the CTnitedState•.

---------

The Irish Against Blaine.

New Jersey, ~,I11yorHaynes, of :Xewnrk 1
nnd thC' locn.l Committee of Reception.
Aniving nt ~e~::wk the fntnrc President was escorted to the residence of
Mr. Bn.lbnch, "·here :1 sumptous
lnnch
was provided for him. llere he wns
welcomed by :New Jersey's most <l.istinguished men, among them being Gen.
McCiellnn, Senator )lcPherson,
Chancellor Runyon, Senator Stockton, and
several prominent
clergymen.
The
Governor wm1then drh·en to the Grand
Opent Honse, where an inunensc audience greeted him. Gor. _\bboU, in behalf of the citizens of Xcw,irk, gave him
a. cordinl ,,,.·elcmne to t11e pince of biS
nativity. 'l'he Governor responded in
nn eloqnent address, which wns receh·ecl with tremendous applause. E, ·ery
word he spoke was distinctly heard by
every person in the ra~t audience.
\\'hen Go\'. Clcreland ha<l fi11ishcd
speaking three more ,·odfcrous cheers
given, and then Gov. Clevelrrnd, 'Mayor
Hfl,yncs, GO\·. Abbott and Alderman
Smith proceeded to the main floor.
Gov. Cleveland took n :position just behind the orchestrn, railing, and held n
levee which lasted nearly two hours.
The arrnngements were carefully planned to nxoid crowding, nnd eYerybody,
old and yotmg-, rich and poor, had gratified their desire to shake the Gorernor
by the hand. )Inny Indies presented
the GoYernor with handi:::ome bouquets
rtnd basket~ of flowers 1 :tnd before the
rc(·eption was concluded the table was
heaped full. The Governor was then
taken to n. stand in front of the City
llnll, where he reviewed the procession,
which was two hours pnssing a gi,·en
point. :Fully forty thousand strangers
were in the city-even
Republicans
joining i11 doing honor to their dis•
tinguished guest. There were fortythree band~ nnd thirty-five fife 11nd
drum rorps in tl1c proce~8ion.

THEN WE WILL HAVE

opeued the floodgates of vituperation
against the ''Solid South,' ) and baa rais-

A

ed tho banner of the bloody shirt, in
Indiana, with all the bitterness and vin-

and scheming.
They know in their
hearte that Blaine is unworthy or their
confidence nnd support. 'fhey know
that his election woukl Le an etCrnal
disgrare to our country. Btlt they don't
want the Domoernts to come into
power! Why? Because they do not
wish to surrender the loiH·es and fishes
of office! The Dcmocrnts ha.n~ promised
n.nd will give tlie country a reform
of abuses.. 'l'hey will introduce honesty
and economy in the administra .tion of
the government, which will benefit Republicans and Democn1ls n.likP.
A
change is absolutely nec01snTy for the

--------

GoH•rnor1ri requ<'st, who

AsorrrnR l1utch of letters from Blnine

cute the prisoner, and
leniency. Boone said~
greatly worried over his
and had ~carcely slept!or

At very MODERATE BB.ICES, universs.lly p1·cv1tilat the

OITYI~AT

NEW

JEWELRY
STIRE!

I

'I'his is Ut e St'.t.Son of' Ute yeur tha t e 1·er1 · nuc:- ~iwuld
be c arefnJ
and
W«.'Dr ~ uihtbl e <_'Lo1.~111~G to !_nOi(·<•f
thc1n :from the su<l<len ehuuges or the ,u•aU•<'r.
\t·,.
ll'onld suggest
a FALL
OV ERC.:O.-\T.
~·on ul'C• not ~ttfi.•
without
one.
If you are not snjtJllh·<l n-Hb Hut.f ne<.'l'!'I"
snry garment,
gh ·c 11s ti can nud ,·011 n-ill bt" snr1,risNS
ut the Stylish
OVERCOAT
S we cun !"'how you (Or ~7.
!S-JOaufl 812, and U1eeleg1tnt
l'>ifyh•s u·t• ar<• ~hon i11~ at
filil:"5,$l!!l ;uul ~20 Hl"«" ns fin e trinu.1ed
aud nt:HI<' ~nt·•
111euts as cnn be, 1>•·oduceti
by any htilo-r.
lt'ht"n
l ou
cnll to see our O\- .ERCO ,\.TS \H" '\1ill hU'H"' s,~nu-Uiing
to tell 1·011 about
our l-"'iue Jlc-u•:,.. Sni! !afin Pin ids. n·o;rHteds and Casshue.1·es,
in an the ,~e\H _•.,t •·0!01 •~j.cut in
Sa ••k aucl Four-Dutton
C'nt-A."\\·ny i:·ro<"k.
\ 'ou " ;u tintl
ttu•re is quit e u cliflt•reu<•e in ti:e flt. rua.Ju• nnd tt•iruu1iugs fi-0111 ot11cr goods yon hJn <•Nf"t'n.

Etc.,

Etc.

ll ' e do the h1rg:esf lloJs CloHa.iug
Cn~inc•.,.,.. iu
•·H)', Cor we lun ·.. the best sf> I" ~ and J0n<'"II ru•i('('!".
Ju Uuclerwear
Jlcrino,
Cnsh111ere
Flannels.

RUBBERS

----- --

Mullig~n are the bad men the RepubliCt'\.11s nre trying to mnkr- it nppcar
they

We SA.VEYou llONEYou
Tbi('k aud Ki11Boots.

Tuesd~y.

Republicr.n party must go!
There must be a. chnngc !
A qua .rter of a ce ntury' s power is too
the manufacturers,
at the expense of
much for any party.
the farmers, mech.mics, and producers
Tio·n fl,e Rascals out.'
of the country. 'The Democracy are
for fair dealing , justice and equality.
IT will be noticed that Gol'. ClcrnThe Republican Party Must Go.
land 's manly letter to :Mr s. Deocher did
Bon lsGEHSOI.Lsaid in San Francie co, not conclndc with the injunction,
"Burn this."
ti.nd

'l'HE

legislating money into tho pocket• of

Double Soled, Stylish Kip
Goat Button Shoes, $1.50.

, IIAS

BLUE.

Jus-r OP:Nt;D

Worsteds,

Illinoi:-: lie w.,s. l HA\'I: FOR SALT! A VERY \'AT,1·taken under spe('illl cl::irgr of Joe )leADLE K:'lfA LT. F.Al{M OF-' J\ eot·T
dill, editor of th{' Chic-ago 1'ribu,u, who 1
OX DRY CHERK,
'
although a bitter Repub1iean, is n. zc.a.1miles South-west from :\f t. Vernon on
ou~ Frre Trnder. .Medill cmphntica lly ~ix
the <'olnmhm1 Road, one mile from lhng s
told Blaine thnt hi8 "rrotertion"
talk Station, on the l' .. A. & C. Road. The fnrm
1
would not do among the fRrnwre 'Out. ("nn,.;i,;ts of 1st an •l 2d D .i"J' ('rceh:
La.u.d, isti r!-t-dnc:~ l 'A H.i\llXG
,v est," nnd Blaine nt once d1:1.ng(~d his Hotton,
or8Tot'K
l,ANU.
tune tn tl1e ''131nody-shirt."
Cmnplddy H'atrrnf, £1bout l D .Ac;·e..-.of
Timl,N;
('v111fodrrlJfe.
Fm11w J lousr>;
T11E Lron Lords o f l_)ittsln1rgh s1d,1\..,.r1
11and S11l1.'/lanfiafJ?arn; Slu 't'j)
scribed $31 1500, and the National
Jfow -Jt' and nthu Out-B11ildBanl,;:s of the same city $..~..\000 to thr
i119.~,
Blaine <'orruption fund.
Rcpul.,li- And is Known as the Olcl John Iii.rd
llona cs teacl Far111.
can Hprotection" enrichc,.; the mnimT}-;Rl\lS-One-tMrll in hand; one-third in
facturers, and they cnn n.fford to be one aml bnlan<'C.in two years from (late of
liberal; but thci~ po01· workmen'R wnges :-:ale,with intcrc~t from day .orsale.
are bar ely sufficwnt to k eep soul and I \\'JLL O:b"FF.lt the 8A) JE nt T'HIVA 'fE

bu,iiness; goo<ls sent by mail auy distance.
Send lQ cents, silYe 1·or )jtamp~, for sample~,
J)()f.ltu~enn<l partku]ar:i. Jhul~tm M'f'g Co.,
:?HJOtll .\vc ., ~. Y.
H

=i:u'G'DE~

Cheviots,

RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.

Pants Patterns not Excelled l Must be
Seen to bo appreciated.

pr

These Goods will be cut, trinuned,

&ud made to orderiu FIRST -CLASS STYLE,
and ns reasonable as living CASH PRICES
will allow. Please call; I will begl11.dto see
you, !l.nd

Goodsshown with pleasure.

GEO. P. FRlSE,

Nov3tf

Banning Building , Vine st reet·

(OPPOSITE RO\YLEY IIOUSK )

130

ACRES

1

r.

"'1:XTA.NTED -Ladies

thnt cnn Knit, Crochet and do fo.ncy work to make goods

1

body together.

-----<----

MR. DE1n.xo, c·hAirman of the Anlilllaine Re,l)ublico.n Committee in New
York, gave some interesting details of
the Republican re,·o1t to a. J[ el'<;lid reporter the olher dny . ''E;,i:clu~iYe of
New York city and Brooklyn,' 1 ~Ir.
Demin~ saya, 'thc H.epubli ('l\:1 defection
in the 8tnte i<snot less thnn sixty thmuand."

S.ALJ•J,AND lb~ NOT SOLD HY

NOUJUAL SCUOOI,.
Fir st. Fall Tt>rm l>C'gins
Aul-{. 10, U,S-,1.. 2nd
Fall Term hegim11\ov. JI, 1884. Ks:pC'nSC'S
as low as any SC'
hool. Librmie.q, Litera1·y
Ach-nnfogcs.

A

GOODS!

K llELM.AN , A. M-. 1\nd Noth.Ill~. J.atcstSt-yles a·111ll•'ao;;i
hiom 1.
J'rincipa.1,Cuuficl<l, MnhoningCo ., 0. S-1-8t A great v:1ric-ty1 :mcl pricc>sycry l(1W, C'all

and

SCC' 11$.

Ad111inist1•:1tor•s
l\~otic~.
OTICE is hereby ginn thnt the nnclcr- 1)('(•21'82-1y
sig:ncdhas been appointed an<l qualified Admini strator of the est~ttcof
J,EWIS 11,1 RDF,STY,
late of Knox countv, Ohio, dec-c-n<;Nl,hy Ilic
Probate <'our! of said count y .
·
W l l.Ll.HI DARJ.JX(;,

N

n,,sTESlfELLAil}~RGF.B.
l\Jt.

$13OO~Oc123-Gw

HOOP

rithmetic, Business
Administratol'. Corrc!Spondence,.,ette r \Vriting, Rlocntion,
C:rarnmar, Spelling, Short Hnnd , German,

CJ,EVELAND Bus~

SKIRTS,

Paniel'

Gloves

,

·, BUSTLES

.

JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, CORSET3.
CHILDREN"S
4}1,0AUS,
GOSSAHl,US
INFAN'l"S JIEUJXO ('fl.OAMS.

AXD

FANCY GOODS,NOTIONS,&:!., &c.,

:El- ~A

vvL:C:t.:J'SO~.,

11:JAtCK,

T. L.OL

!EA.ST 11.14-11 S'.l'REET .

ARK&SON

_

(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. A P.NOJ.IJ.)

,

ll 'n utcd - Youug
Hen Rlltl I~adic>H
'l'o learn Book-Koepi n g,
Pcnmn11ship 1

'l'vpe Writing, l•"rcnch, etc .. and prepare to

NEHS Cou~r:t.E.

N

.

►

Underwear,

Yemon, Ohio.

BAND MEN

support Clc,·elanrl.

Hosiery,

We h:l\'C nn. clt.--g:mt Jme of

MILLINERY

Open iifl goocl paying positions. Nine experienced
all ,·enr round. Situn- tcacl1ers. ~end for circnbrs . Address, TANN En & BE1<-NRT'I\ No. 0 1 Public Square, C'IC\'Ctio1ls furnishccl.\Yrite
sept23-3m
for cirrulnrs. Jos . Land, Qhjo.
BALr.irou1,,1-:,
1!)7 Superior St.
.aug7-3m
LEGA.L NOTICE.
1
A1buiuisi1•ator's
Notice.
ARY FOO!:;:md .fefforson Porn\ ·whose
OTICJ~ is hereby gi ,•eu th.at the nnUcrresiclli'ncesare unknow n, will take nosi~ned has been npJ)()inted nncl qnnlitice that on the 18th driy of O.ctol>cr, A. D.,
fieil Allministrntor of the estote of
1',rancis O. Jacobs tiled his pelition in
SAMUEL I:WALT,
THE Rcpul,]i('uns reali1.e tlic fact thai 1884,
the Coul't of Common PJea 8 of Knox counlate of Knox <'Onnt~·
1 Ohio,deccno;:.C'd, h:v the
the Ohio elcetion did not settle the tv Ohio a"ainst the abo,,c natne<l parties,
rrobnle Court c1f said county.
a1;d
Jes~e l·'. Wil\inm <:1,prflying that the
,v)r.
McOLRLL.\.ND,
Presidencv and thcv arc r.ow making title to the following described real cstnte,
Od1H-:lw '
Admini.-;trutor.
superhm;:n
efl'ol'ts~to carry Indiana. , to-wit: Lots numUercd one hundred and
forty-nine(]
10)
and
one
hund
r~~
nml
fifty
Illinois, NO\\' Jersey, )li ch igsm , Iowt1.
(150), in Xorton'!l So.nthcr.nadd.1tu
:~u to .1\Jt.
and ,viscon sin, which they regard as Vernon,
Ohio, beqrncted rn plmntilfag:unst
_ ~rep;ire for Campa I n of t884
doubtful States, with chanC('S that the all claims of dcfenclnnts, nnd f6r genC'rnl
t;n,ry
,:,::1.) 1l1011ld. 1,1c111ror ou1·
r..,
Democrnts will enrry most of them.
lLl..UlSTIU.n:n CATALOGUE of
equitnblc relief.
L:.VtD IHSTRUH:ENTS,
Sai<l pnrti~ nre required to answer 011 or
t:al!onns, Bl1ulpmc,nt.s,ctc., 1uu\
THF. Catholic 1'elrgraph and its Rm·er- before the 13th dnv of lx>cembcr, 1884, or
CAMi>AICN
BAND
MUSIC.
judgment muv be t:iken ~1gainstthem.
cd editol', Fnth er Ludden, nt ~\lbany,
.
FRA!sCIS 0 . JACOBS.
CHURCH
&
LEE,
ll ;Hj!f'l'!I • Root~ 8'1111l!h1-le Co.
X. Y .• hare forsnken Blninr, :1rnl now
f'oopc-r & )form• .. \ lt'Ys for Plff.
- 200t o 206 Wabash Av. Chicago, Ill.

M

""

BOGEICS

catal0j..rt1es. BYRON

iUonday, December1st, 188!, Oct1G-3t.:.t
I will offcl' the same nt Pubhc Sale, at the
door of the Court House on that Uay, between 10 and 12 o'clock a. m. This is one
of the most <lcsiruble Small li'nrms to be
found in the county. E. ,v. C'Orl'OX,
Oct23-6w
:E.x'r of John Bini, <lec'd.

Superior

====--=-----==---- Hoods, Mitts, Leggings!

~

~-

Obio

progressi,•escho ol, tliorou gh ly cquiJ)I).ed for
its work, alive to the in1ercsf~of its studenls
nncl thorou)';h in the instruction.
Send for

MILLINERYGOODS!

0 PRICES
LOlJg,msT
Z
IN
THE
CITY.
•

$10

Societies, Lcdnres,

n.

YARNS, BATTING, COMFORTERS

-

Kos. 20-1aml 200 West B:1ltimore Rt . .Tinlti- '

N ortli-Eustcrn

J' 0

•

r~

•

IN

Tone,
Touch,
WorkmaushiD
&Durabllily.
,
WILLIAM
KNABE · & co.,
I

$5

►

STORE
! C
NEWMILLINERY
C

our trade at theil' homes in city or counFARM FOR SALE! for
try:
to
weekly cnsily made at our

B1:linc rcarhcll

us withUteil· patronage,ha,·e lcar1rcdby experiencetile modcl'llhonof Prices, the rxcellcuce of our Goods, and the 1<'11ll11ess
of
Assortment.

a

OVER()OA'.l'INGS,

KNABE

DP tt"'->. E!t =oil"

\VHEN

Squ:.11·•··

UP A STOCK OF

Foreign
andDomestic
Caaaf
meres,

ON"LY TI\"

an old -tim e Ilcpublicnn and n. devoted friend of the Irish
R. OOTSHA!,L,
ca.use, hag come out .aqunrely ngninst
A1'TOHNEY AT LA"'•
Blaine. He made a grand @peech in (Prur-ecnting AttornC'y.)
X ew York a few evenings ngo, irnd in
OFFff'E :it the Court Hou se, Mt. Vernon,
Oct30'S.'-3ly
"thoughts thnt hrcathe and words that Ohio.
hurn," ~xpOP.f'Li
the ~hallow pretense of
A YA.LU A.BLE
Jim Blaine being th e friend of Jri .Cl.h
men or the cuus.e of I rolnnd.

l'l'

St. !IIH] Pub.

OPEN

NewPieceGoods,

PALiUER'S

'

II:. fte1·.

H.C.SWETLAND.
G.P.FRISE
HEADQ u ARTERS

-AXD-

more-. No.ll25thAv.N.Y.

(;"1n·ll-

lt..h("I' ::tlld

Gootls, Shawls , Dohnnns,
Uh•eula1 ·s,
New1narkets , Childrens'
Cllo:,ks,
Hosiery
and 1Jnde1•1,·car, ()urtuim•.
Blanket ,"'I,
Flnnnels,
&c.
J,adies who Jiavebeen ac('ustomcdto finor

Apothecaries.

1

s.

011t>-P1·fc.•c

Ctofhle.-,

1

Beardslee
& Barr,

VA .NILLA. , Ete.

UXEQUALED

:'.Uain

'I'll<•

The llnmlsomest. Collectione, er otfc1·edin
this city. SiUcs, Velvets, J.•lusl1cs J)1•e;.s

FOR -

PREPARED

s. ,v. ('01·.

lllock,

NOW

Uon w,·lltcu.

N

Bl.ailie.

Kh ·k

tions
C11refully,
Accurately
and Quic kly . In Chis depnr1me11t we nu.11,c suc ll 1nodcratc prlce!ij,
that
no one need
beidtatc
in haviug
n 11resc::rlp-

,Yn ,Bt.:RF. STOREY, the well-known E. A. PALMER & CO.,
miserable humbug. uNo State in the editor and proprietor of the Chicago
Union is for free trade/' ho sBid, 1111dnd- Times, died on :Monday night, nged 65.
CLEVEL~ND
, OHIO.
cled: 11As long llS the Federal Government
T1rn
bottom
has
about
fallen
out
of
OdllO'B-4-ly
collects tn.xea or revenue on imports, juat
so long these revenues will be nrrnngrd Ben Butler's Blnin c side-~how in New
Adlllinistrntor's
Notlc~.
York.
to protect home manufacturer~.'·
OTICE is hereby given that the unclorsi$'ned bas been appointc-d nnd qnalified
Dos 1r Yote for Blaine, and be ns1uunDAXIEl~ ~IrSwJ:..EN!:Y, the noUle IrishAdmimstrator of the estnte of
e<lof the net nll the day~ of your life.
man, who was, for mn.ny long monthe,
ELIZA A. JARVIS,
incarcerated
in a loathsome British
Df.l[OCRATS ! put in your~·ery
best late of Knox county Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Court of said County.
dungeon because of the cowardice and Ii cks for the next fi,·c days.
WILLIA~! BEEVER,
inefficiency of Jim Blaine, when SecreOct 30-3t.6
Administrator.
Cox1u.ern';:; silence is louder and more
tary of State, is now doing gallant work
for tho Democrn.cy in exposing tl1e eloquent than words.
--~--tattooed man of :Maine. Ho df'~erYcs
11rioN'Trefuse a. sick man. "- Jmnes 0.
the thnnksofhi:.1 countrymen .
JAM1':.5 REDPATH,

STADLER,

11' c. n1al1.e :..l spe cialty
ot · l'•·cpa1 •J11g f>hyslclans•
Prescrip-

OHIO.

LAUNDRY

Hosier y . ltnbbC"r
(.~oods , Nm"'iwnder-.i.
Unit
s, ('olla1·s,
Cnff!ii. untl ::\'("elnt1fl"nr. w•• lmv4" n full

lu ll'hil e anti ('!olo1·c,l Shirts.
u~, well aN all J.:iiul!4
of' \l 'o ol 1uu l 1-·1an11el Shirf!'f.
·we brtti: on fhPUt 1u•;::h -·c•.

fA.L3JElt'S
MlRCHAHT
TAllOHIHG
I
FJ,A.VOUING
EXTUACTS.
LEUON,

W(" r t•i:<•h·e \H ..•t•kly
tit,• luh.~st
~Jn ·e ,·011 1~1ot1t•y 011 nny
Hat nnti

(.':tflS-

euu

nncl

llne.

mnr27'81tf.

- ASK

•a!td

C.:ottc:t.
s,•nr!et

Apothecaries.

A.ug14'&1-lyr

--------

the other day, that the great blow gotten up hy Blaine about "protection" is a.

In
.Jneket

B -d l
ear see & Barr,

BJ",OC'U,

MT. VERNON,

lint.~

we show
:alJ qnaJiUe-..
iu
nud
n ·oo l. u1ul the• bc~t

1iu-

C:Ht> J'OU buy.

Apothecaries.

We Lead the Trade.

BA .NNING

In

no,eltieH

Beardslee
& Barr,

R. S. HULL'S

are for "protecting"

JIOl ';,i'J' l- ER:VOl\-, OIUO.

FALL

BoOTS,
sHaES,
Beardslee
&_Barr,

Tho

STORE

c_ \Ai""_\7'a::o.Aki::o..,

----~---

went back lo lrchm<l, for the purpose
Th{' RepuUliran Rn scnJs ]Hust Go.
of excusing Blninc from doing nnyTHE Democr:1.cy of O1,io, i:tt the Octothing in his behnlf when Secretary of
State, is shown to be an absolute and ber election, c-ast 20,000 more rotes than
unqualified falsehood , without n.shadow e\·('r hcfore. It ,YnR n.square and honof foundation to :-:ustnin it.
est vote; and if the same vote, is cast
next 'l'uesdlly, Cle,·efa.nd nnd Hendri ck.!
THis is a life and death struggle with will carry tllr Stale.
th e Republienn party.
Beaten now
THERE
arc .. now 70,0CX>
artisans and
and they arc be11.ten forever. Thry
know that a mnjority of the Americnn laborers idle in half n. dozen New England States. Blaine rnnk es no mention
people n.re opposed to giving them a of this when he talks about tl1e bennties
longer loaso or pmrnr, nnd hence they of the present "protccth·cn tariff.
hope, hy bribery find corruption 1 to
retain control of the GoYcrnment for
T11F. H.epublicnns hn.vc giYen up New
four yenrS longer.
York; and tl10y now propose to use the
Turn the Rnscnls out!
n10ney collected for political purposes
in that State to buy New Jersey, ConTHE Democracy 1ue for ReveiHIC Re- necticut and Jndinnu.

SHOE

Oct2'Jw4

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

Etc.,

Republicans

and

F or further particulnrs nbout the Millenuium apply to the Bible au,l Pro·
hibiti on Journnls, nnd for the above n:imerl useful goods, UALL ON

WATCHES,
CLOCICS,
JEWELRY,
SILVERW
ARE,

form, &nd that is not Free Trade.

FURNISHIN
G GOODS,TRl.TNTi:S
AND
V A.I~ISES,

GENTS'

CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor.

· \\TE beliere Blaine is beaten, but to
THE RepuliliC'nn story that
Daniel
McSwe eney, the Irish patriot, became a make fl.lire of the work, every honest
British subject n.nd threw oft' his alle- 1nan, whether Democrat or Republican,
giance to the United Stn.tcs when he i;:houlcl rote for Grover Cleveland next

AND

Boots, Shoes, Rubbe rs, Ha t s, Caps, Furs,
FurT,:,immings , Gloves, Mittens,

Apothecaries.

U c further charges that Hon. John
i~. Henry, Chairman of the National
Cornmitte of Anti-Monopoly party, ha.s
also rcceh·ed im<l accepted from the
Hon. B. F. Jones, Chairman of Mr.
Blfdne's Ni\tional Committee, a check
drawn on the same bnnk for the sum of
$3,500, which was alao cnshed.
\V e do not belie,·e that there is a
single Democrat in Knox county who
will vote for the old ~as sachnaett ,
frn.nd, but we put the aLorc on record to
show ,vhat Butler's candidacy mf'Ans.

Toi••

FIRST-CLASS

4

stated that he had no desire to prose- to "My Dcnr Fislier" nre printed on

Hill

EVEN NOW PEACE, PLENTY

__ _

"Tc

E~·ery

Th en the Jail and Work-House will be without Tenants. [This will
be when Christians rnte !lS they Pray.] The Eal'th will :igain become an Eden
[in a great measure] and will "Bud nnd Blossom as the Roses." Then will the
Millennium dawn np on u,, and

The tell•tale
foot-p1•ints
ot· snecess in the
Dry Goods trade are indelllbly
1narl<e•i by
kee1,ing Fi:rst-Class- Gmnl.'I and~elling
tl1em
at LOW PRl(JES
and honor1J'11)'
dealing
with eaeh cm,to1nm •,aJ-n·ay,1 gl..-Ing thcn1. Cull
value Cor e~•ery do!la:r-jhey
spe1ul with yoµ.
By st1•ictly atl1 1ei•i11g to this rule, we have
been crowned with success in our Fall T.-ade
and now with e, ,e ry de1mrt1neutweU
stoe J,.
etl with Dry Goods anti Noti0D!li for Winter,
we eol'tlially
iu, ,ite you to call auc'!. see ou••
goods and get 1•rices, bcf'ore buying
cb,e•
,vltere.

BLA1NE',').Bloody-Shirt speeches agninst
the South will lose 1,im thousands of
voters among the business rnen of the
Xorth who wish to sec pence, friendship n,~d «ood-vvill prevail nll over this
hroncl ln.t~l and who nre :unious to se(·ure trade :;ml custom in rrery section
of the -Cnion.
___,,_..

the Blaine h ippodrome left In
good of the country.
The Republicnn P11rty :\fnst Go.
dinna the De1nocrnts have tnken possession of the State. 'l'boir meetings
Tiu: crank Bo one, ~vho nrnde ttn af:.- during tho pust week hn.vc surprised
sault upon Gov.Clevelnncl ,nt Albany,Qe- and <lmnbfounded the R epubhcans .
predict that Indi,t~1~ will. cnst her
cause his brother-in-law was not pnrdoned , has been di~charged from {'US- vote for C!creland and ll emlr1cks.

on

IN EVERY VALLI~¥, AND

READ-VERY
IMPORTANT!

Government with which to nm his
storc 1 nod he will now !Jc unable to
cnrry n. torch in the Blaine processions.
A new Postmnster will be appointed ,,t
Min ern.l Ridge.

SrXC'E

tody at the

Hon se

NO SALOON AT THE CROSS ROADS.

Republican, took $600 belonging to the

___

School

A CHURCH

dicth-eness for which the Into Senator
thnt prm·cnted bis nomination for P1·csi- :Morton ,Yas ce lebrated. Blnine is a
cient in 187Gan<I 1880. He hns done malignant man.
Bl fline hn-d a, bad
nothing since to redeem his character, h en.rt. Blaine if:.unlit to rule the Amerpeople.
or wipe ont lhc black Hml damning ican
The Rcpnblit:an Pilrty :\inst no.
record he has mndc .. He hns received
bribes nnd sold his decisions ns SpeakC'r. . 8 ..un }fr. Beecher in his Br~oklyn
He hns be€n a. partner in nearly crery speech : nn you vot(' for Blaine you
job and speculation connected with the vote for corrnption. If you Yote for St.
legislation of Congrc.'5 for the last J ohn you vote nir 1 and if you happen to vote for Benjamin F. ~Butler it
twenty yenrs. l-Ie has been constantly
will be for mud; but, gentlcmen 1 if you
11cast ing anchors
to the wirn.lwanl.' 1 He ,,ote for Grorcr Clcreln.nd vour ,·ote
has mnde himself "n~eful" in every will be cast for nn honest nrnn~."
scheme to grab the people's lnn<lsan<l to
E. J. Our., tbePostmnster at :Mineral
deplete the trensury. From a poor mnn
he became it millionaire by his cunning Ridge, near C!eYelnnd 1 and p f course n.

-- --~~

ticnn l)osses in ('incinna.ti, nppointod
~omo two thoui!-nnd thug~, thiercs nnd 1trC' tben their ct1.nclidatc was theit
<lrspcrndoe~, white nnd hl11ck,to net ni;: l,0o~m associate and confidenfod fliend.
<lcputie~, who were citizen~ of Kentucky. lndiann, Colorndo nnd oth('r
Tutt yo11ng mf'n ofUolmnbiR. Uollege ,
countrio~, in expres::1 violation of the New York, who support C'lr,·elnml and
fa.w, nnd had them do11bly nrmccl with
pistols, knncklers n.nd bludgeon~ toter- Hendricks (Leing ti. large nutjority of
IF mechanics and ]n.l>oring men wnnt rify and drive prncenLle citizcn!'-1awny the stud ents) hnd a splendid meeting nt
better tirnes l\nd better wngc~, they musi from the polls. If elections are thus to Chickeriug Hall, Fridny night. Speeches
,·otc for n. change orrulers. The Rrj>nb- be conducted by the Republirnn party, n·ero malle Ly Congressman }Iewitt and
rrhe lnUer
lican party hn.s been in power too ong who, nnfortun11tely fo1· the country, Rev. Honrv \VnrdBeccher.
have control of nffn.irs nt " 'nshington, recein~d a· grund ovation, and he defor the good of the country,
then free Governml'nt is a fm·ce nnd livered 1-1, brillinnt e.poech, se,·crcly
8rncg,thc cold blooded murckr of mocker,r 1 and our liberties unreal as the criticising l\[r. Blnine. In tho course or
:'baseless fobric of :1 vision." It is his remarks ho said: '' I defy you to
lfiutin Gorman, an Iri8h policeman in about time for the people to open their pick n. single speech of Mr. lllaitlf''s
Cincinnati by negro Deputy Marshals, eyes to their true situation, nnd drhe which will be read when he i~ dcacl. 11
the Enquirer iill\)"Sthnt not an Irishmnn
uaurpe:rs nnd destroyers of thC'ir liberties
in th•t city "'ill \'Oto for Blaine.
from power. "H e who would 1,c free
Dr..u:-.1•!,the political trnmp, ht1s been
himself must strike the blow."
through Ohio, \Ye st Virginia, 11lichigan 1
A C'H.\XOE ()f three rotrs in erery
BLAl~F.'stalk about the i:tnyriff" ht:!ing Indiana. ancl ." 'isconain, and is this week
voting preclnct in Ohio will in un· the
b the winding np his Pxl1ibition in New
~tn.te for Clcn~land ancl Hemhi(•ks on at stake in the present cu11v11-"-l~,
York. "Out \Vest " a1nongthe farmers,
the 4th of No,·cmber. By a little effort mere ·vapol'ing of n. boa.ten demngob·1·uc he was smart enough to ~ny but little
thnt clrn.nge Cl\ll ensily be made.
mid fll..lsifycr. The business interests of about a "protective tnrifl' '' whi ch intelthe country, ns well as nll other inter- gent farmers understand to be a tax for
BE.s Bt:TLER iti 1\ mcro puppet in this cstPi,will be nidcd and promoted
better the benefit of New England ms.nnfaccarnpnign, who clanCC3wl10ncvor Bl nine hy the election of CJorclrtnd and Hcn- turers; hnt h e bellowed like a.ny other
and the Rbpublic•n leaders pull the drirks thnn br the ~llt'CCS~ of Blaine r,oli tical ,st ump er, and shook the
'bloody-!'-lhirt" nt the people.
st.ring. :-fo honest Dcmocrnt f-lhould and Lognn ...
throw away his ,·ote on snch n. politicnl
Jnt BLJ.I~F: is not n.truthful historian.
THE Enquirer chtirn!i.t.hnt them were
frnud.
No where in his book, "Twenty Yea.rs over G,000illegal rotes rast in Cincin\V:£:JTYrnm:su refused to "cast an in Congress/' doe::;he mnke the sligh tnnti. The greater shnmc is upon your
a.uchor to the wind ward" for Blaine, est reference to tho i\Iulligan-Fisher let- Democrntic. Sheriff 1 who had the p~wer
u.nd be is now raving mad about the tcra showing his connect.ion with all to preYent 1t. He shouhl hare dn~·cn
"Solid South."
Blaine's dosperntion kinds of political jobbery and djsrep~1- the thugs and repe~ters out of tho city,
co1,ietatus 1 1f nerc--sary.
only goes to show that he ha.s loot •II tnblc schenws to put money m his u-;,ing th~ 1)0SJ$e
Let n,,t th e fn1ud he repente<l.
po'-,:kct nnd plunder the trensury.
hope of sneers~.

DE.:\I
OCR.\TS,tnlk lo your ror11:3rientious
Rcpublicn.n nC'ighbor, nnd ('ndeavor lo
<'Onvince him that duty ,1,nd intnt>Rt
alike @hould prompt hi,n to \'Ole for
Clf'velnnd and ll C'ndricks.

Blaine is pro\'en guilty of clisand diograce!ul acts by hia own
to "My Dear Fisher." Those
convict him of nct.s.and crimes

rerommendcd
East Side of Midn Street, 2 Doors from Gambier.
first page of this week's BAXKER.
Th ey
he had been speak for themselves. Xo hone~t mnn
brother·s case ever wl'ote s.nch letters. It ,v1ll be a
f:evcral niphts. national disgrace t.o elect suf'h n rnnn
He :idmitted his conduct had been Prooident of these United State-.:.
hasty and s11idhe was sorry fm· 1vhat he
Tur. attempt of Johnny O'Brien to
had dono. He also in5isted tlrn.t he
Having purchased the Jewelry Store of JOHN H. RANSOM, comprising
never intemled doing the GorC'rn'.1r any sell out the Republicans of N"ew York
harm.
city has been n. signal fnHure . llis
ticket has been repudintetl. 'J'he decent
THE pnrndc of the busine~s m('n of
Republic-nus arc boiling wi~h indigm1Xe"· York, "ithout regard to pnrty, who tion and most of them will Yotr for
intend Yoti11gfor Clevelnnd, Hendricks
Cle,:elnnd :1nd Ifoform.
and Honest Government, which took
IIox. G. H. 13.\IWAn,CJrn.i..l'mnnof the
place on Saturdny, surpassed anything
Pemoc.rntic State Central Committee\
of the kind crer witnessed in tl1at city.
and who i~ :il~o a member of the LegisEvery branch of business was rcpresent- lature {lcclnres that he will ~ee that the
ed1 some 20,000 men, and all ,·oteri- 1 be- official vot(' of the Kt.tte is properly
I shall be pleased to have my friend s nnd tho puhlic generally cnll, examing in line. They marehcd to the ca11vtIBscdbefore ii , i,; rcp ortC>d to the
ine stock and extend their patronaae .
music of thirteen bands.
.\..oother Legislature.
Pal'tieul ar attention
given to re1mi:rs or all khuls.
demonstrntion of the bm•inc.;.; m ('n will
take place on Saturday.
C. C. BEACH.
Ho x. RrcnARD J. :hl1m.nrcK, the able Oct30-2m
Blnine v,ill be bC'aten.
brn·yer who so vigorously lmL vainly
Ben Butler's Sell-out to Blaine.
pr06ecuted the Stnr Route robbC'rs, is
Gen. Pnrsons, Chnirma.n of the GreC>n- AT CYery point where Blaine spoke in making eloquent speeches for Cle\'eb1.1ck-Labor Committee of :Mnrylnnd, a Indiana herni::;ed the bloody-Ehirt, and land and Henclrie\;s, The Star Route
gentleman of high cbnrncter nnd great to arouse the pnE-s.ions and prC'jucliccs gaug, it has been ob5cn·ed, are on the
-.\NDinfluence, having disco,·ered that the gi·owing out of the late civil 1rnr))e ntiked olher 8ide.
the question, "Do you desire to see the
DealcrH
In Artl•ts !Uatcrials,
candidacy of Ben Butlrr w~ a mere
T11Enabobs of Xew York, headed by
Solid South ogain in power?" Of course,
such
as Placques,
Brushes,
trick to take votes away from Cleve1and
Winsor
n11d Ne n ' ton'sOILC:olthi!! kind of political clap-trap is highly John Jacob Astor, gaYe a magnificient
for the l,('nefit of Blaine 1 the monopolist,
01·s
10 tubes,
11'ater
Colors,
pleasing to the Republican leaders, who dinner, to 1fr. Bh1ine 1 nt Delmoni co's on
Panels,
Canvass,
Sketching
and thnt all the expenses of the Butler to keep their corrupt party in power,1 ,v ednesday evening.
It wn.s rrt DelRETAILED AT
Cnu, ra ss, Canvass Boards., &c.
campaign were pnid by the Republican
are nn.xious to revive all the Litter feel- monico's that the Repnblicnn bosses
PRICES,
National Committee, withdrew from ing that once divided and distrnrtod fcfisted Dorsey, after he bought Indinna WHOLElitA.LE
in 1880.
·
and repudiated the unboly nllianee, our beloved country.
-.\Ts,n:v1~ ELK1xs is making
himself
and is now exposing their nbomina.ble
THE official vote for Congressnrnn ln
hoarse by howling up a }:m.siness scare
work.
tbe Richland district girns Geddes GOO
He chargos directly and is prepared mnjority. \Y e give the Yotc hy coun- in New York, for the purpose of sec uring election bribe money. Thnt old
.MAMMOTH OXE-PRTCE
to prOYC that since the pending cam~ ties:
humbug has played out. The business
We cari·i· in stocl,,thclluest
pnign hns opened, Gen. Butler's political
Jf edgc:s
GeddNl
men are nearly all for Clm·elnnd this BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
Assortment
oc Trusses In the
9 635
mnnnger, Xoah A. Plympton, hna re- Ashland, ..................... 3,305
year.
i'335
dty, and .-or the next 90 days
Holmes ...........•.......... 3,360
ceived from H on. B. F. JoneR, Chair- Duron
,i'.5-18
........................ 3.425
,vc n •!ll sell all ou1· goods
Ju
REPLBI.IC'.L'- desperadoesttre this ·week
man of the Repub]icAn National Com- Lorain ........................ 3,220
.\349
tbls 111,c at i;,·ently
Reduced
busy at work cndca\·oring to buy Indi3,073
Richland
.........
............
5,2".!0
mittee, check! drn.wn on the First Na1u·Jcc sw
•
amt a second time. To quote the Iantional Bank of New York (John ShcrTofol ...... ............. 18,530
17,840
gunge of the Into Thomns Corwin, they
man'a) to the amount of $!"->3,000,
which
The majority for ~cwman in this dis- shou1d be "we]comPd with bloody
hnndi,;:to ho:-:.pitnUJegrM·es."
were cu.shed.
trict is i63.

To sny that James G. Blaine is now or
eYer hn.s heen tlic friend of Irishmen in Blame's Attack Upon the Stalwarts.
The New York ll'orl<l of Oct. 23d, rctheir ~trugg1c ngah18t the despotic DritiMhGovernment, lins no foundation in prodn(•ed an article which appenrcd as
truth. All his omcinl acts gil'e the lie editorial in the New York 'l'ribune of
to the ns:surnptio11. \Vbcn Secretnry of ~fay 2D, 1880, written hyMary A. Dodge,
State he showed his cowardice and un- alias "Gail linmilton, 11 a nenr rclati,·e Of
friendliness to the Jri~h cnuse, by allow- James G. Blninc, and forwarded Uy :Mr.
ing Daniel MeSweency, n.citizen of the lll11inc from the Senato Chamber to l\Ir.
United States, to languish in n. lonth- Reid 1 of tho '1.'rilmnP,accompanied hy
somo British prh1on 1 ,dthoutmnking the this note:
My Dear Reid: This is n.timely nppeal,
slightest effort to procure his release.
and should lie printed at once .
li e did not show common ci,·ility,courJ.G. B."
tcsy and decency by answering respectThC article wns a terrible attack upon
ful letters, addr('ssed to hin1 by :Mrs. Grant nnd the 8talwurts, naming Conkl\lcSweeney and others. Blaine's clnin1 ling, Cameron and Logtu1 especially.
to Irish support is shown to he whol1y The lr orlr.l hns produced photogrnph
without foundation.
His hypocrisy, copies of portions of the mn.nuscript 1
and vouchers for its genuineness.
'l'he
insincerity and treachery towards Irish- pub1ication has created intense exc itemen nrc no,\· being exposed by the men ment nnd commotion iu New York, and
whodc votes he is begging. All the will help to swell the majority which
honest nnd true-hearted
Irishmen in Gov. Cle\"eland will nndouhtcdly rel'eivc
the country are against him.
:Mc- in tl1at State.
sweeney will not only speak in New
l\IR. ~\. J. DARKER,it clerk in the ofYork, but in Illinois rend Connecticut
nlso, ngninst the man who kept him in fice of the First Comptroller of the
n dungeon. At a Into meeting of Irish• 'l'rensury , 1\t ,ra shington, has resigned,
American citizens of New York , :Major
James Huggcrty, woll-known as R. re- giving ns n. reason that he '\ leclined to
s~ectable and influential member of the be acccs~ory to the systemn.tic frauds
Tammany wing of the local Dcrnocmcy, that are being perpetrated through the
said: 11 Until I saw it I could harLlly be- Fir:-:itComptroller's oflirc of the Trenslieve that any man holding the exalted my Department.''
He mentious
nuoffice :Mr. Blaine did 1 and caning himmerous cnsei:'.!of pn]pnUle frauds, which
self an American, could be guilty of con he cndca,·ored to ha .vc reC'tificd, but
duct so unwo.rth,·. * * * He "ill without succe~s, n.nd concludes by anynot receive the Irish vote, and no power ing: HI stnnd ready to pro\·e by the
on earth can secure his election. If
vouchers on file in the Uegi stcr's office
there had been nothing eloo against hin1, of the Treasury Department that .milthi~ alone woul<l have defeated him.' 1
lions of dollnrs have thus been wrongful1y t11.kl'n from the Cnited Shttes
The Republican
Outrage in Cin- 'frenstuy
.11 Frnud and rnscality hold
cinnati.
high cn rnirnl at ,Ya shington . The Re~
The election net or the Vnitctl Stn.teB publicn.ns fr>nran exnminntion and ex(e.ec sections 20:!4 nnd ~0281 Rev. Stat. posure.
Turn the Rascals Out.
P. S.) authorizes the appointment
of
Deputy Mn.i-r;halsin cities containing20, Tu11 R epublic ans nrc endea,·oring to
000 people nnd upwnrds, 1,ut dcthncs bh1ckC>ntlie charncter of Rl1tine'Rfriends
that no mn.n should he nppointe<l a Mulligan and "J\[y Dear fisher,"
to
Deputy l\farshnl unless Rt the time of help their their tattooed candidate.
his nppointment he was 11a qualified Thi s is too hi.to. Blnine testified under
voter of the city, town, county, pnrish, oath that they were both · truthful nnd
rlection district 1 or voting p1·c('inc·t in honorable men; nnd to clnim anything
which his dutios were to Le perfoTJned." elBe now, is only to placo Blain e in n,
An<l yet 1 it is 1\ facL that .l\Ia1-shnl Lot st.ill more unen,·iable po~ition before the
Americnn people, for, if Fisher nnd

Wright, the obedient tool of the Repuh-

dent.
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and strengthens every part of the
next winter. His principal bill will be
ing the Ohio election:
none of the most effective

one for the better enforcemen t of the
contrir'rhurman Sinking Fund act 1 aimed at
Jtnccs on the Republican side, nnl one
the e,·asions of ·the subsidize<l Pacific
upon which, in my opinion, the r es ult
rnilwn.ys. The FPnntor is not in politlC's
of tho election 1ru·gely depended, was
this year."

the activity of the agents of the Pension
Bureau in ,v ashington, of whom it was
said that they were acting under the
immediate direction of lllr. Dudley, the
Co1nmissioner of Pensions. My attention was first called to this matter just
one week before the election. I was in

In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Trea sure r of said County, <lohereby notify the 'fnx·payers thereofihat the Rate s of' l'airntion
for the year 1883, are correct ly stated in the following Table, showi,,g the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prop erty in each of the
incorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on eac·h one hundred Dvllare of Taxahl e prop erty is ulso shmrn in
the last column:

body, 1·ebuilcls n,.broken clown constitution, produce s dre n.mless slumb er, :1nd
re.stores wa..c:;;ted
energies 11.n
d 1tsha.tterrd
ncnous :-1ystem. .A trial bottle will conYin<'c. Xo other remedy eq uals 1t.

'

Oct13-2t

---------

I

J oh n Denney guarnntees positive relief for any cough, cold, croup or lung
complaint by us.ing Acker's Engli sh
Rem edy, or wi11 r efun d the money.
1
him of that Kentucky wedding:
John Denney wish es it known tha.t
And now 't done-on the lone shore were he guarnntees Acker's Dyspepsia Tab•
D n w s describes a secret marriage,
which we quote for ~fr. Blaine's benefit
in ndvance of further explanation from

----------

plighted
lets to be the best remedy for indigesEverybody knows, who ha vc tried, and those who have
·when rm acqnn.intancc of
Their hearts; the stars, their nuptial torchtion ever mad e, they nlwn.ys rrlievc
mine, who lived in n. vi1lago near by,
es, shed
not,
should call at once and be convinced that we sell
hcmlachc.
•
R
told me that he had discovered among Beauty upon the beautifnl they lighted.
Ocean tlwir witness , and the <·nve their
his neighbors the day before two men
AF-k John D('lllli:'Y al,ont ...\<-l{C'r's
bed,
who had previously announced th eir intheir own feelings hallow 'd nnd united. Blood F.lixir, the only 1,repnrntion
tention di' ,·oting the Democratic ticket, ByTheir
priest wa s soli tnde , and they were guarantcec to cleanse the Llood and
but who hncl suddenly turned complcLeremo ve nll c-hmnic di.-iea.'-ed. o('2toja.l -2
wed.
ly around , and were going to vote on
For Dy spepsin. and Liv er Compla int ,
the Republic a n s ide. On inquiring into
THE Dem oC'rn.ts of Ohio arc running yoll haven. prinlf'd gunrantC'r. on every
the C'n.
uses of thi s sudden political C'On~
boltl e of Shiloh's Vi talizer. Jt never
version my fri end found thnt these two two headquarters in Columbus 1 one.sup- fails to cnre . F or ~:tlc hy Bak er Ero s. t
ported
by
the
mossbacks,
the
other
by
men had clnimnnts for p ens ion s in their
A N:uml injector free i,ith each bottle
familiesJ and that these c1aimants the conl-oil erowd.-Cin. Com. Well,
Than any other house m the vicinity . \V c have the latest
hacl been approached by ngents of the suppose they are. They have a right to of Shiloh}s Catarrh llem ech-. Price 20 and best styles in
cents.
For
sa
le
by
Bakc-r
Br
os.
"f
Pension Bureau , who told them thnt if run ns many organi1.ations
as they
The Rev. Geo. H. Thay er, of Bourbon,
they ancl their friends would rnte the
Republican ticket their claims for pen- please; but they arc all working for Ind. , snys: "Both mys elf and wif e owe
sions would be advanced on the 1istJand Cleveland and H emlricks, ,tnd n.gninst our 1h·es to Shiloh's Consumption Cure .
For sale by Baker Bro s. Aug7-6m-eowt
would soon be adjc.stecl. The pension
Blaine ;ind Logan.
claimants were thus preva.iled on to
Shiloh's Catarrh R eme dy, n. posith·e
change their political attitude, and they
THJ; Philndelphia Ti,aes (Ind.) be- cure for Catarrh, Diptherin. nnd Cnnker
used their influence with their families lieYes Blaine is beaten. It snys: The :\fouth. For sale by Baker Ilros. t
nnd friends with peat effect in favor of
Arc you mnde mis erable Ly Indig es the Republican ticket. 'fhnt was the popular tide as developed by the im- ton. Constipa.tton, Dizziness, Lo!!s of
system put i.Jiforce by the Pension Bu- portant October elections is nn unerring
App et ite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalreau to secnre Republic a n vote s in index of au ttcherse current against izer is a po:-:itiYe cur(',. }\)r sale bv Gents
F1n•nishing
Goods, JY.Ien's Youth's
Ohio. As soo n n.s my nttention
,"tas Blaine, And an adverse Blaine tide in 13aker Br os.
Tca.Heelto tho matter, which was n. week
Boys an~l Children's
Suits anti Ovei.•eoats.
Shiloh's Cure will imrnedic.ttcly rclicYe
ago last Tuesday, I rondo it a. point to tho middle of October, means n. Blaine
Croup, ,Yl 10oping congh nncl Bronchiti s.
inquire nt every place which I , ·isitecl \Yaterloo i11:November.
For snle by Baker Ilros.
t
whether a similar kind of political work
Catarrh
wns going on there, and I found that it
was. A friend told me that from among fa a very prevalent and exceedingly
his immediate acquaintances he knew disagreeable disease, liable, if neglected,
tha t IIooo 's SARSAPARILLA will cure every•
of six votes tha.t ha.cl been changed by to deYelop into serious consum.J?fion.
thing, but the fact tllat on tlle purity and
Pension Agents in one day. ,vh ether Being a constitutiona l disease, it. re~ Pl ease call and examine our DIMENSE STOCK.
vitality ot the blood depend the vigor and
this was going on all over the State I quires a constitutionnl
remedy 1ike
health of the whole system, and that diseaso
cnn not of course say from personal ob- Hood's
Sarsaparilla,
whichJ acting
of various kinds is often only the sign that
scnalion, but the pTobnbility is thnt it through the blood, renches every pa.rt
nature ts trying to rcmo,;e the disturbing
wns, and ns Ohio is full of pension pf the system, effecting n. radical nnd
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion
claimants. it is not unlikely that seycml permanent cure of catarrh in even its
that a rem edy tha.t gives me and ,·igor to
thou~and -..·otcs were cha nged in this 1nost se,·ere form. Mn.de only Uy C. I.
the blood, eradicates scrofula aml other tm~
w:iy-perhqps enough , or more thn.n Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
purities Irom it, as HOOD'S ~\RSAPARILLA
CORNER
MA.IN A.ND VINE STS.,
enough-to account for the entire Reundoubtedly docs, must be the means of prepublican plurality.
I regard this ns one
A Remarkable Escape.
WOODWAR~ BLOCK,
MT. VERNON, OHIO
venting many diseases that would occur
of the most insidious nnd m ost effective
without its use· ]Jenee the fielclof its usefulMt -:,,. J)fary A. Dailey, of Tunkhanne'-S
ts
quite
a~
extended
one,
ru1d
we
are
of the means empl oyed to drh·e up Rew&rranted in recommending it for all de•
publican votes, especially ns the agents no ck , Pa., wns nfllictcd for six years with
rangem ents of the srs tem wJilch are caused
IIi:E, The llattci-,
hasjnst
rcceh -cfl tlac J,ARGEST
of the Pension Bureau hnd the official A st hma. nnd Bron rh iti:-;1 during which
by au unnatural stat e ot the blood.
l!i'rOCK of JIATS aml CAPS i11 the city.
You can save
list of all claimants at their d.isposal 1 time the be st physicia..ns could give no
WhySuffer with Salt-Rheum? money by givh1g him a call. Sign of" the BIG HAT,
with their addre sses, which pla ce d in relief. .Her life wns dcsf)nircd or, until
their hands every faciliLyfor approach- in last OctobC'r she procured n.Bottle of
?i!Essn:a,.C. I. HOOD& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Corner Jlain antl Vine Street~.
ing them personn.lly . Tt w:1s of course Dr. Kiug 's New DisC'overy, whc-n immeGentlanen-1
was a. great sufferer from
n mo st outrageous abuse of offichtl pow- dia.te relief wns .felt, and by co ntinuing
Salt-Rllenm on my limbs, for a dozen years
prevlous to the summer of 18.6, at which
. er , and I hope that Congrrs::- will make its use for a. ~hort time she wns comtime I was cured by lloocl's Sar saparilla.
it a hu sin e:,;sto inquire into it next win- pletely cured gaining in flesh 501hs. in
The skin would become dry. chap, crack
open
bleed aud ttch intensely, so that I
t('r. \r itncsscs enough can he fonnd u. rew month s. Free Trinl Bottles of
could
not help scratching! which of course
among pen~ion c-lnirnnnts in Ohio to es- thi s certn in rnre of all Thro!l.t nnd Lung
made them worse .., At he ti me I comtablish the truth of the facts whirh I DisenRCS at Baker Bro~. Dmg Htore.
menced tnktng Hood's Sarsaparilla (In the
summer of 18w) tbe)fwere so Dad that they
hnYf' .:tated."
Large )lottle s $1.
discharged, and I was obliged to keep them

FO:::e

LESS

-AND-

CJ II CAGO, October 21.....:....S
enn tor James
B. J3cck, of Kentucky, was at the I'nlmer ll ouse_fost night. He said he hnd

1. lackson,

be e n in th e Northwe i:;t n cnriy n1l smnmer l\nd knew very littl e nbout politics,
but he knew so mething about tlie

1~llntor CYC'rplnced
of suffl'ring humanity

nndaetuaJ.lyDring

Bitters. Inac-tivity of tho J,i1·er, Biliousness, Jnnndic<', Constipntion, ,veek

or a11y disease or the urinary
orgnn.;i.1 or who ever require s an !l.ppctizer, tonic Ot' mild stirnulflnt, will nlways
Ohio eledion.
find Elcrtri c l3itters the best and only
uTho De mocrats mndc a. courageous certuin cure known. They act surely
fight in Ohio /' he satd, "and I am sur- and quickly, e,·cry bottle guarantC'ecl to
prised that they <lidso well. You know gi vc en! ire ~mti-:.fnction or money refundthe convention wouldn't gi.vc us 'Thur- ed. Sold at fiftv cents "bottle h,· Bn.• 4
man because Ohio was rm October state. kcr llroe.
Such men as Chiyton who was eo corThe Independent Republican org-nnirupt that he had to be beaten by a decent negro when the Blnine pnrty put zn.tion in ,visconsin is ve ry complete,
him np for c-hairmn.n of the conv('ntion, 0.11d letters to the committee indicate n.
were there, :ind you know whnt kind of wiclesprend <lisaflection mnong Re-pub·
campnign tactics they would persue. lic-nns, and C'S[Weially the Genn:111:-t.
)Ir. Bl:linc finnJlv had to co me i11tothe
'l'his extrem€' tired foeling we hn.ve in
~tnte. It shows· to what desperation
they were driven. The action of the the $pring, fall n.nd during the summer
negro mnrshn1 s was an outrage n.nd de- dtnotes to1·pid liver; we haYc no appeTake Dr. Jones'
structi,·c of personal right s and ci,·il tilc and no nmbition.
liberty. Placed nt the polls, as they Red Clover Tonic; it corrects these
prctcn<le<l1 to secure a. fair vote, they troubles, restores good spirits. It ~pC'cdprevented a great rnnny of the best citi - il y cures dyspepsin, b:td_ br~nth, pil~,
zens from voting. I asked them wliy punpkf-1, ague and mnlnrrn. d1scnsC's. 1\
they clicl not drive the negro marshals perfect appetizer nnd blood purifier.
n.wny from the polls. They s~\ld thev Unn he taken by the mo.•:.t<lC'liente. J>riee
of lfal.:er .Bros.
fcn,recl lhcir property would be burned, 50 C"ent5':,
nncl would rather not attempt to vote. I
"Opinions nre but little thin~," said
hope to Goel the Democratic Congress
Kidnoys,

will not let the two men elected from John Wcsley135 years ngo. Wo think

tears lntomy

eyes. Tho

lirst bottle benefited me so much that I con•
ti
was cured I used ono
box o
intment, to relieve the
Uchin
y others may learn U10
value
parma and receive as
much benefitas
ave, I am,
Very truly yours.
MRS. S.S. MOODY.
No. 75 Broad.way.
Lowell, Ma.ss., Jan, 15, 1S78.

within the rcnc-h
is Electric
1 truly

Hood's

t.:; Co.,

Lowen, Maas.

Northen. :lt Corner Puhlie Square,

Girls and Women for Clerks.
0 1 don't
want any in my office; can't
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U. School ____________ 1
to Bladensburg U.School_. ---- ··--
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" attached to Utica U. School_ _______
"
to Washington School, ____
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do :,OI 3 40
do! 45 3 40 1
,Jo .50' 5 30 I
do 83 G 90 l
do 83 G 90 2
do 831 6 90
c o 83 5 30 1
do 1.201 4 30 2
do 80 2 90 l
uo' '60 2 bO
:lo GO 5 30
do , -15 1 45
do 45 1 5 3o ·
<lo 25' 3 05 1
<lo 25 4 85 l
clo 25 4 851
<lo 25 3 40
do 651 l 10
do 6:i 7 00
do 65
do I 1.75 3 15
do 70 5 00
do 70 1 I> 00
do
75 455
do11 l.05 1 4 251
do \ 40 , l 80
<lo 35 I 2 Ll 1
do 35 ,5 00 1
rlo 30 3 oo2
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do

:Mount V crnon, _______ ______________ _
Fredericktown,
____________ _________ _

~

·············
···:.·::
1 ~o, 580

Total

°.,

18. Milford,-----------------------·
_____ ·
19. Liberty, ____________________________
20. V{ayne, _____________________________
" attttched to U. School ______ _____
21. Middlebury, _________________________
22. Hilliar. _____________________________
Centreburg,

--

I

12. Monroe, _____________________________
13. Pike, __________________________--- -- ·
14. Berlin, _____________________ ________
15. Morris, ____________ _________________
" attached to U. School ____________
16. Miller,
Clinton,-_____________________________
--- - --- --------------- -·----_
17.

"

,

do

5. Howard,
Brown,---------- -------- ---------- ,.J
6.
_____________________________
"
to Millwood U. School __________
7. H arrison, _________________ ·------ --"
to Millwood U. School ___. ______
8. Olay, ________________________________ 1

ff

1.00/I

Debts .......................

::::

_________ _

DanvilJe, _____ _________ ______ _
Buckeye City, ________________ _
"
to ?\Iillwood U. SchOo1,_________;
4. Jefferson, _________ ________ ------ - ---- ,1

"

.

--

Total,

__________________
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Each person charged with T,cxes for tbc yearl8 S•1, on the Tax Duplicat e of Knox county, is required by Law lo pay <J1w-hnlfofmi,t Tax on or he•
fore the 20th of De cember 1884 uud the remaining hulf on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pay the f'nll a11101111t
of suc-h
Tax es 011 or before suicl 20th of December next. T:ix-payers will be uffonlecl every oppor tunity to pay their tax s, yet lo avoi,l the, penalties prts!'ri!",,J
by Law a.nd to enable the Treasurer to make hi s settlement. nccor<ling to Law, prompt payment wi11be rcquirC1:l1 and U JWr cent, will Ii<•added Lordi 1111pai<l
taxes• i~~ediately after the 20th of Dcc eml>~r aurl 20t,h of Jnue nex_t. A penaJty o_f'15 per cen t. is i~nposefl b}'.'Jn.w,cm,all rea l e~tatc i-<'tn!·ncd 1lc•lin<p~cnt
at the semi-annual settlement with the Auditor, aurl SEG"l'lON 2. 01 nn Act to provide for .tl1ecollcction of Del11H1uer,tfa xr'.",pa,sul i\fuy 2, l,~77, Vol..74,
page 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor. immcJialely after each August settlement with the Trc,i,11rer, to :ulrl JO p~r cent. to all 1111pai,l]lr•Jin,,urn1
Personal Taxes and deliver the same to the 'J ronsurer on the 15th day of &ptember, annually.
48" Office hour s from 8 o'clock A . M. to ·I o'cloek P. M.
'l'rca ~rnrcr Knox County, 0.

E MARTIN
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Separate
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TAKINGA DRINKOF L!GUORIS A PIIYSICl,L l.!fPOSSIBILITY.
Dninkenneu

W c have just received one of the best selected, most exten sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought to Knox coun----JODE HELDThe LARGEST
and BEST
Stock ever brougl1t to ty. Everything pertaining to the busi ness will be kept i_n
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash and bought diTUESDA
f, NOVE~IBER
4TH,in
Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed on rect from the :\Iills in Michigan, thereby enabli ng us t o save a
.A.. :o. l..884.
larg e cash discount. vVith this ad vantage secur ed to us we
every sale.
kn ow that we cannot be undersold Ly any one. Carpenters
lIF.R E.lSBY TJI1'S1'ATUTE LAW S
and others needincr lumber will do "·ell to call and exam in e
W of the St:ite of Ohio, providing for
our stock befnre placing
"
your orders elsewhere.
the holdin~ and eon<lucting of Presidential

tha.t opinions whith arc back ed by expei-icnte nrc substantial.
The rnnsscs elections (Title 1➔, Chapter 3, Section 2067 of
who use Dr. Big1ow's PositiYe Cure, n.11 Revi<,edi::itatutes), it is made tbe duty of the
speak highly of it for coughs, colds, Sheriff to gfrepnblic notice by Proclamation
whooping-cough,
c:roup, l>ronchitis, throughout hi ~ county of the place of holdsuch clcctio11saml the number of elecXew York and the fight will be in In- asthma, infh1e11za1 and all thrc:mt and ing
tors to be chosen.
ltmg
dfaense:;.
Its
cure
is
safe
,
speedy
diana, Now Jersev, Connecticut and
In pursunm cc of such bw , I, .\.LLE~ J.
other states. The ~Uepublicans cannot nnd pcrma11ent. Price 50 cents and one BEACH , Sheriff of Knox county Ohio, do
hereby proclaim and make known that
draw out of the fight in Ohio , either. dollnr; trial bottles free of Eaker Bros.
on the
4
They can't have their rnarslmls to intimidate voters in November.
Then
" 'eeping Jo~ IInrdin, the cvnngclist, Tuesday next after the First
New Hampshirn, :Michigan nnd ,vi sconsin nre by no m cn.ns safe to the Re- has been preaching in Dallas. Ile propublicnns nnd they will have all they claims thcG~pel from the street rornc-rs
Monday in November,
nn<l obtain8 good audiences.
<'nn do to hold tho se states."
"How do you regnrcl Indiana ?"
A. D., 1884,
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve.
".My talks luwe been with Democrats
The best on earth, cn.n truly be sa id
-)IcDonnld, Yoorhees, nnd others.
Bein~ Uic 4th <lay of the same month, th e
'.I'hey say lnclinna will l,c cnrriccl for of Griggs' Glycerine S:tlve, which is a qualified electon:i of the said county of
sure
cure
for
Cuts,
Bruises,
Scalds,
Clernlnnd. The Uepublican leaders
.Knox, State of Ohio, shall meet in their relike :Major Ca.lkins would, of co urse , sny Burns, \V ouncls and all other sores. spective elC>Ction Townshi ps and Precincts
".ill
posili,·ely
cure
Pile
s,
Tetter
and
n1I
at such place in S..'1.
id election Townships
it will go Republican ."
" 'Viii the Repuhlica.n s C'arry any Skin Eruptions. 'Try this wonder healer. and Precin cts a~ the election is duly appointed
to
be
holden,
between
the hours ot 6 and
811.tisfaction gnn.rnntced or money resouthern f'tnte ?"
10 o'clock a. rn. and 6 o'clock p. m., of said
uNo, thank Gocl "' est Yirginin. se t- funded. Only 25 .-cnt,. l!'or sale by dax , and proceed to elect in accordance with
May2V'84-ly
tles that. This thing that happened in Bnker Bros.
~aid Statute laws of the State of Ohio.
Cincinnati the other day 1ms been going
Twenty-three electors of President and
~fr. Buck, !\fr. Pinc, ~fr. \\"ail, and Vice Pre sident of the United States (equal to
on down there for years, and no decent
mnn in the Sonth cnn vote the Repub- Mr. Coe are monosyllabic 111tme5of the the number of Senators and Reprcscnta.
Repnbliean candidates for Cong res s in tives thi s State is entitled to in the Congress
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gren.t revin•r and supporter of health
and !iltrcngth known ns Dr. Gursott's
Yellow

DoC'k n.ncl 8anrn.pnrilln.:
praiF-f' i;i.hould bC' in e,·C'ry mouth!
merit shoul<l he known liy n.11!

"\\' ater
:,ntl
:i•i1>e Fittings.

or All Kinds Pron11)tJy Attende,t
T o.
Snws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines,
To tho Teni blo and Ex• IIose, Shea.rs, Knives and all kind s of Light
crucia.ting Pu.ins wome -q llaci1inery repaired and put in good order .
suffer before. daring and
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SO 1, ICJTED.
after cbildLirtb.
· Jly2-l-ly
WELSllYJIEU
BUOS.

Positiv;R~lief

MAKES

CONFIN:£

1tIENT

EASY,

A

..,._For De scriptive Cireuiar in pla~
GENTS
\'I' ANTED
'fo sell John·
Dea.led envelope , eend 2-cent sta.mp. Ji}oerj
gon'1:1lropr ond Cooking Steamer. The
-,ed;ve Mother should read it.
.Addres•,
best Cooking Steamer in the world. B80 to
Tho Or. Albert Newell Med. Co.,
$150 per montn l'a sily malle. Sells ropidly
• SOUTH BEND, IND. ancl ~i\•es uninrsnl snt isfaction. AdJress Na• [

Its ~
'JtR

Ort23-2t

Stcan1,

DISCOVERY!
ltepairiug

north sl,orc of the Gulf of St. Lawren re.
Xo di8case will h·onUle you if you
keep your blood pure; your kidneys
strong, yonr bowch~ regular and your
mind C'lenr Uy nn occasional 11!.e of that

<1J Nl!;W:ELL'S

iona.I Cooking Stcnmer Co., Lancnstcr 1 N. Il

.WANAMAKER
&
BROWN,
OAK HALL,

o--

GOODS

NO. s ·KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT. VERN
-ON, 0.
Complete
Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on Hand.
April

7, 1884•ly

J. L . VAND USXIRE

D. l. . TULLOSR.

AT

COST!

E . ROGERS.

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

SUCC'>SSOR TO JAMER

16"1 ltOGEltS

February 17, 1:182'..

HLOC 'K. ViNI,

ROGERS
STUEE 'l '

.A.:RC.A.:O:EJ
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.
- -------A R. SIPE & CO.,
Have receiv ed :; magnificent lino of I111po1•tt'fl a11d Doiuc8tic
Fabrics,
embracing all the No,·cltic s, cornsir:ting of ( :.1s"'f1nt~l t"H,
Cheviot.,
Worsteds , Ett",. for th,,ir
1

NEW

DRUG

STORE!

FALL TRADE!

9

FALL TRADE!

\Vhi ch is ·complete, and embraces some of the finest pallern s eve r placed on

(SucceNSon

to ,~. IJ. Russell.)

exh ibition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fit s guarnntcccl. Our prices will be found n.s low us goc<l~ubslanLial
workman ship will warrant.
l,nrge Line ot· GJ<:N'J'S' I•'UICN •

IHHJNG

GOODS.

All the

Po11111tu- S t yles.

'l'AII.OllS
nut!
A R SIPE & Co ~u;ncllAN'l'
GEN'rS
IFUIINISIIE IIS ,
Fresh Drugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals, ~og;r•' A.rcade, Ea s t t,;:(le, 1'1Ia i11 Sf.
Apr20'84yl

Toilet

l r. 1\1.YOUNG,
'.'. \Li :S :\GE~·i·,

Or·t2-61.

--o--AND--

IIAVE JUST OPENED

A full 1in e of ca rd samples of j
the great piece gooda stock
will be found with

Vcrno,1,

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, T WILL

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,

Philadelphia.

\lm:nt

MERCHANT
TAILOR,
SELL

G:.:,,.

A COMPLE1'E ~TOCK OF

Goolls, Perfuntery,

S1,011g4'!1, U1•11she11, Co ■nb,i. ,Ulrrors.

Fine

Soa1u1,

J<'ace 1•owder.

1<:te.

;;ir Choice OLU \VINES
AND Llfll,;ORS
for MeJiC'al u11P. 'F' ull line of
ARTIS1'S' .MATERIALS. Phy sici1m's PreSl'ription<.i
pr£'rare1l e.t nJI hou1 K; none but the
best and purest medicines used. CALL.
1wr20'84-yl

rnu ·u vour: o,i

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

j)J-;[U-; TO 'I'll E
IIANNEH OFFH;E

